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lllls AGR€EMEI.IT is made and enlered effeqive June l, 2024, by and M\rcen Bu*c Cet{er dba Bulke, a

community center and an agency ofthl) State ofTexas under the provisions ofChapter 534 ofthe Texas }Iealtll &
Sal'ely Code Ann., (Vcmon 1992) as amended, (fie "Authority") and Sabine County ("Contmcro/'), licensed to
practice in the State ol 'fexas, il applicable, for the purpose of providing specialized services cutl:ently not
available to the Authority tluough its prcscnt staflofernployees.

RECITALS

WHEREAS, Burke Ccnter dba Buko i8 a State of Texas desigDsted Incfltal hes.lth atrd intollectusl and
doveloprnental disabilhies local authodty cst blished to plaD, coordilate, dcvclop policy, dsv€lop aod allocatc
rcsourccs, superyise, and effule the prcvisioo of conrmuflity^based metrtal heslth aod iotcllectual afld
dcvclopmental disabililics services for the residents in the Authority's eleven (l l) county service area.

WIIEREAS, the Authoriry and Contractor desires to establish a martal hcalth depu{y progra& irl order to divcrt
people in need of lrehaviora t health crisis services away fton hospitals ard jails.

WHEREAS, Contmctor agrces to assign a ,5 (50%) full-time equivalent law enforcemcnt omcers to serye as

mental heslth deputies as per Exhibit A.

WHEREAS, mcntal heslLh deputies are law enforccmcnt officcrs wilh additiooal specialized training in crisis
inteftention.

WHERIAS, Contractor ensues Authority that any l6w enforcemcnt offic$ desigoated as meDtal health d€puty
under o this Agrearnctrt

NOW THERIFOR-B, in conside.atio! of the mutual covorrnts, rights, snd obligations set forth hereirl the
bencfits to be derived therefrom, alrd other good and valuable considcration, the reccipt and suffrciency ofwhich
are acknowledged, the parties agree as lbllows:

l.
PERSONNEL

Thc Authority stall &ember resporBible for modtoring, approving billing and the cliflical progmrrt for tlis
Agrccment h the Mental Health Crisis Director or hiE / h€r drsignee.

tI.
INDEPIXNDENT CONTRACTOR R.ELATIONSIIIP BETWXEN THX PARTIES

lodepeadeat CoBtnctor. The rclarionship b.{rvoeo the Authority and Cootractor will br that of an
itrdepeoded contlactor. The padies agrce thai notre ofthc provisions of this Agrecmeort arc intendcd to
crcate, nor will b€ decmed or construod to c.reate, afly rclationship betwea the Authority aid Contrsctor
other than that of independent parties coDtracting with each other 10 carry out tlis AgEcmc . h is
expragsly agr€ed that Coatractor ald Contmctor's personncl, if any, nuy not for any purposB be dcernei
to be an officer, cmployce, agent, partner, joint ventucs, oslcnsible or apparelt agefll, servant or
bormwed servant of the Authority. Contractor agrEcs that i1 will not hold iBelf oul as an agent of lhc
Anthority lo individuals served uhder this Agrcenlelt or to any other pcrsorrs. Conhaclor undeNtands
and agre6 that:

a. Authority will not:

(2) make available 1o Confsclor rny bcnefits afforded to eoployecs ofAurhority,

All the parmer s, withholdings, and bencfilo, if aoy, are Conlractor's solo rcsponsibilily
regqrding rcimburseE6lt uDdcr this ASrcemcnt; and

ir
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(l) withhold oo Conlnctor's behalf any suins for incomc tax, ulemploymeat insurancc,
social securily, or aoy othcr withlolding under any law or r€quirernent of any
govemmental body rrlating to Co ractor; or



In the evenl the Inlemal Revenue Servicc should question or challel8e Contractor's indepcudent
contractor stattrs, the partics mulually aFee that all parties to this Agre€ment will have thc riglx
to pa.rticipate in any dtcussion or negotiatiott occurring with the Intemsl Revenue Service.

Contractor repr*ents and warants that Cortractot is not curr€rtly atr employ€ of the
Autiority.
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4.

Prof8rlonal JndgmetrL 1! the pdformaDcc of all 6ervices under this Agroemcnt, CoDlractor is at all
times acling as ,n iodepend€nt confactor qlgagcd in llic delivery of its service€. Contractor and ils
personnel, iI any, will enrploy lh€ir o*n fieans and methods sad exercise their own profcssional
judgment in p€rforming the services urder this Agreement. The sole concern ofthe Authority under tlis
Agre€meot is tlat, irrespective ol the meals selected, the seryices will be pcrformcd in a compctcnt,
cmcie t, and satislactory marDer in compliance wilh the policies and procedures of lhe Authority and
Slate laws.

Lhbilitv for'Irertment or S€rvice. Nolhing in this Agreernent shall be doemed to changc or {rlter aDy

relationship which exists or may come to erist belweefl the Conlmctor arld the perso[(s) served.
Contractor shall have and be subject to lhe same duties, liabililies ohd respomibilitiqs loward lhc
Autholity's persons' sen,ccl as cxist genorally bctween Contractol alld other individuals Cohlrr\clor
provide,s a service. Furlher, the Utilizntjon Rcview and Qualily Managoment Procedures of the Autlrority
sball not dirDiDish the Conraotor's obligalion to render individuals served consistent with the applicable
standards of carc.

III.
OBLICATIONS OF CON'I'RACTOR

Services

The profe6sional servicB to bc providcd by Contractor will be provided as set fortl in
Frhibft A-

Contractoi agrces thol no person \a,ho is eligiblc for services ulrder this sgre€rnent will ho
denied serviccs soicly on the basis of lhe person's arest, charge, fine, probatioo,
indictrnent, incalceratioD, d€fcrred adjudicatioo. community supervisiorL senteucing or
conviction of a criminal o{fetue.

Conffaclor agrees thal it may not restrict or expand the definitions of pdority populatior
or any other cliel1t / individual eerved defined in this Agreement.

Confractor agre€s that it will not deny services to a clieDt seryiced under this Agreement
because ofclient's inability to psy.

Contractor hust notify Authority iT Contractor intcllds to psrticipate in any Title XIX
program and, if Conttactor participdtes xr such a program, to notify  rthority if any
Paoglam Reside t, not alredy receiving Mcdicare or Medicaid assistance, bccomes
eligible for such a$istanc€. tf applicablc, Contractor must ensure that if any services
provided by Contracto., nou, or in the future, thrt are funded by Title XfX ofthe Social
Securily Act relating to thc serviccs providcd by Burke Cerler dba Burke that no funds
received by Cootractor fiom Authority shall be used to pay for serviccs rei$bursed ulder
Tille XtX.

Qurliricstio[!. Contractor's professional and educational qualificatioDs and any additional
rcquired documertation are set fodh in Dxhibit B.

Authority Approval of Contrrctor Peruonncl. Contractor agrees not to subcontrut or assigfl
any seryices uotil approval of such subco[tractoas arc approved by Authority ih writing. Any
subcodractors or enrployeas ofContraclor are thc direct responsibility ofCoDtrsctor.

Certifi cations and R€prcsentstionr.

Contracto. rSjees tllat it shall corrply with thc mosl curent aad relevsnt Stale
Depafiment ofH€alth Se iccs and / or Departmerl ofAging arld Disability Services and
/ or D€partrne of Rehsbilitative Serviccs rules, comlnunity sta[dards, cerlifications,
accrcditstions and licerscs all applicablc policics of thc Authority, a[d all applicablc
local, state and federsl la'rs and regulatio8 now u efIecl and lbat become effective
duri[g the term ofthis Agrcement.
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Contractor ftrrthcr cenifies to the following:

d

it is not ineligible for psrticipation in fedenl or state assistance progmms;

ir is in good standing with sll state and federal Agencies that havc a cont,acling o!
reliulalory re,ationship wilh Conlmctor;

no oflicer or nrnnaging employee ofContractor hss be€n convictcd ofa crime relared
to any prcgram established under Medicare, Medicaid, Title XX Sociai Servicas
BIock Gmnrs or Cornnlunity Mcntal Hcalth Block Grants;

neither it, not ils omcen or cmployees, are presenlly debared, suspe[ded, proposcd
for dcbarmeDt, declared ineligible, or volurtarily cxcluded froo panicip8tioD in this
lmnsaction by and fedeml departmsat or agedcyi and

it is not subject lo an outslarding judgnlerrt in a suit against CoDtractor lbr collection
ofthc balancc ofa substantial debt.

Contractor iB required to comply witl all applicable laws and rcgulatio$ concerning
scrvices prcvided urdcr this cootract

CoDflict of Interest. Conlractor rcpresents, waffants Rnd agrees that it has and will, during lhe
tenn ollhis Agreement abide with the following accountability requirements:

Tlrere is [ot, and will oot be, a conllict of intcrcsl or slsndards of conduct violation
betweell the Cootractor snd any Aulhoriry employee or officer as prohibited by 25 TAC
412.54(b).

Its employccs and oflcers are not, and will not be, c[rployccs or officcrs oftie Authority
elgaged in cortmcls managernent of lhis contract; nor is its anployees and olficcrs
padners or rclatives wiulin the Becond dcgree of consanguiruty or affitrity to such
Authority employees or omcers; as prohibited by 25 TAC Scc.412.54{c)(t);

It and its enlployees and oflicers h4ve not violated any standsrd6 oI conduct stated by 25
lAC Sec.412.54(cX2);

The.c is not, and dudug lte Agreernenl term thcrc will not be, participating in this
contract, a fomler Authority employee or oflice. subject to 25 TAC 412.54(d).

work for Hire. All work dcveloped or prepared for lhe Authority pursuant to this Agreement. is
the exclusivc propcny ofthc Authority. All right, litlc alld ijltcrest in and to property shall vesl in
the Authority upon creation and shatl be deemed to be a work made for hirc and madc in the
course of thc services rendered puBuant to this Agreqnent. 'l'o the cxtedt that tille Io aoy such
work rnay not, by operalion of law, vest in the Authority, or srrch work may not be considered a

work made for hirc, all rights, litle and interest ar€ irevocably assigned to the Autllorjty. Thc
Authority shall have the right to oblain and to hold in its own Damc any and all patents,

copyrights, rcgistrations, or such otber prctectio, as may be approprialc lo the subject matter, and
any cxtensioos aad rcDewals thereof. Contraclor shall give the Authority, ss well as any peBon
da3ignated by the Authodly, all assistance requled lo perfect the rights defincd herein without
any charge or expense beyond those amou,lls payable to Co ractor for the services rcndercd
under this Agreer$enl.

Receiptr sDd Records. Contractor agrees to providc thc Authority upon request with tcclipts for
thc purchases olall good3 and scrviccs involving thc use ofAutho ty firnds .! well as all other
ftnancial and suppolling documents Bfld statistical r€cords. Contmctor shall retai! these and any
other .ecorcls perlinent to the services for wlrich a claim or cost repon was submittcd to the

Authority, includinS Plans of servicc, for a period ofsix (6) years.

Dirclo6ure. Coutractor agrees lo disclose to the Authority ifContrsctor is barred frorn the rcward
of a feieral or slale conlract, or if such occurs an)'time dulitlg the term of this Agreement.

Conhaclor will provide immcdidte notification if such occurs anylime during the term of this
Agrec$ent.

Immigrstloo R€form rod Control Act. Contraclor agrees to lllaintain appropriate identification
sl1d eiploymml eligibility docuo€nts to meet Equireinedts of tbc lmmigration Reform and

Control Act of 1986.
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Trairitrg, Contmcror agrecs ro oblain and / or nmiDtai ll?ining as required by thc Quality
Managetrenl Deparlnent, and as requircd aad approved by the Autholily. l,rool'of all requircd
tlaining $lull bc submilted to tllc Authority withjn thirty (30) calendar days of Agreemenr stan
date (all tlainiflg nseds to occur befo.e thc collLractor serves clients). Required traini[g may be
obtain€d iom the Authority; however, Cootractor rhall not bili Authority for said traidng hours.
Failure to obtain snd / or keep cu.Ielt rcquired training will be deemed non-compliance and may
be coDsidered grcunds for termination ofthis Agreentent.

Required Reportlng R€grrdiBg Licetrture. Codtmctor agrees thrt it shall rcport to Authority,
any allegatioll that a professional licensed or ccrtified by the State ol Texas employee of thc
Conhactor bas committed an actiotr that oo[slitutc.s gmunds for the denial or revocation of the
certification or liccnsln'c. Cmtraclor will lurlher report to Authority if any professional Ilas had
his / her license revoked. tf Coutractor's efiployee has such a dclrjal or revocatioll, nn(l
Contractor fails to renrove such coployec, then this Agreemclll nlay bc terminated without prior
notice,

Reports of Alrusc and Neglect. Contractor must rcporr to the Authority's ClieDt RiShts Ofllcer
nt (936) 55E-6232 rnd the Departmenl o[ Family and Protective Seryices st (800) 252-5400,
sllegations of abuse, neglect aod exploitation in compliance with fedcral snd statc I8w and the
Authorify's policics and procedures. Rcporting to the Authority's Client Rights O{Ecer shall
include those allegations, confimled or othorwire, which effect all individuals bsing scrved by the
Contftctor whethor under this Agreernenl or not.

Requir€d lnformstio for Crimltral CoDviction Checks. Contraclor a$ees to provide lhe
Aulhonty any inlomlalion necessary to obtair or regardilrg qiminal lislory record xfom]aliou /
conviciion data a$ pcr l:xhibit C.

Co[fideDti.lity of Records of lodividurli Served by this Agreemeot. Contractor agrees to
conrply with all applicable Hes.lth Insurance Portsbility and Acaounlability Act regulations,
including the Business Associate Agreement, if applicable, to services provided (see Exnibit D).
incorpoEted by rcierence !o this Agreeorcnt. In accordance with the Heallh Insuralrce Po rbilily
and Accountabilily Act of 1996 (HIPAA) 6nd lhe Privacy Rule (45 CFR Parts 160 and 164).

Access. Pu$uqnt to llealth and Safety Code $534.061, contractor agrees to allow d1e Authority,
or olher aulhorized govemrnerlal agencirs ulnesuicted access to all facilities, se(vice providers,
illdividuals served, records. data and other lnforma(ioD as necessaly to enable nD agency of the

State of Texas or the Authority to audil, nlonitor ard leview all finaDcial or programmatic
activities in services associated with this Agecment.

Qurlir}' Man.gcment aDd Monitoring- Contractor agrees: a) to condLrcl quality malugement
aclivities irlcluding organizational self-asscssmcnts and messures of satisfaction as specifed by
thc Authority; b) to comply with utilization managemerlt rcquirements as specified by the
Authority; and c) to comply with Authority's monitorilB procedur$, includirg sutrmission of
reporls and dato and othd infomation requested by Authority.

AIDS / HfV Workplsce Guidclitrei. Contractor agrees to adopt and implemcnt AIDS / HIV
workplace guidclines similar to those adoplcd by DSIIS and /or DADS aud / or DARS any AIDS
/ HIV confidentiality Euidelines, coDsislent with state and federal law.

A$signment. Conlractor assigus to Aulhority any ald all claims for overcharge.s associated with
this A8reemenl arisiDg u dcI the antitrusl l0ws oft|o United States I5 U.S.C.A. Scclion l, et seq.

(2000) as amendcd, and th€ Antitrust Laws of the Stale of -l e as, 'fex. 8!s. & Comln Code Ann.
Scc. 15.01 etseq. (2001).

Iv.
RESPONSIBII,ITIES OF'I'}IE AI,'THORITY

Contractor a8rccs to adhere to the Autho ty's policy with rcgard to incide rep,orting.
This policy will be made availablc to Contractor upon qualificstion for eligibility to join
network and provide services.

Contraclol a8recs to posl all requircd ri8llts, abuse / Dcglect and colnpiiant infolmation
as required hy lhe Authority.

ln consideration of d1e obligations u[dcrtskcn by Contractor, the Authority agreeE to pay

Contractor, in accordance with this agrcemcr as per cooditiolrs found in Exhibit A, for
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an amoun! not-to-excccd thc amourt noted on Page I ofthig Agrecmeat. Thit Agree eqt
is .l all limcs contingent upon thc awildbility (nl receipt o./ State or Federallunls that
A hority has allocated to lhis Agremtent, anrl if funds for this Agrcement become
unayaildble dtri g any budget penol, thit Agrcedent nwy be immedidtel! terr iflaled ot
recluced al the ditcretion of lhe Aulhority-

Pay,nent will be made on R monthly basis and shsll be based upon the selwices provided
by Contractor reflecled in a completed invoice.pproved either by the CEO, or by lhe
Autllority employee(s) authorized ro approve bilirg(s) as set forth in Section l.
PclsoDnel. All requqts for payments along with required documentation 8re dur no later
than lhe 5tr'working day ofthe month.

The Authority agrees 10 psy the Contmctor for other cxpeflsca thnt arr i$curred in
perforrning services authorizcd by thir AgrecmeDt as spccified in writing and appmved
by thc Aurhority employee authorizcd to approve billings as set forth in Section L
l)ersonnel.

Strff arrd Ficllitler. The Authority sgrees to allow Contmctor lhe use of its staff and facililies
necessary for carrying out lhc scrvic$ provjded by Conlractor as necessary.

!-rinchise 'l'rr. I{ Contractor is a corporation afid becorDes deliDquent iD the payme t of its
Texas franchise tax, then paymenis to the Contractor due uDder this Agrcement m8y be withheld
until such delinquency is rarrcdicd.

Agrcemenl MoDiaorlDg. lte Authority is responsible tbr routine monitodng of this Agreemer
lo elsure the Codtraclor compli€s wilh the terms of this Agreement and to ensurc thrt outcomes
are appropriatcly managed.

In-SURANCB

Contractor agreEs lo maidain, at it6 sole cosl and expeDse, policies ol General and Professional
Liabiiity Insurance Coverage, vehicle / Automobile Coverage and workers' CompensatioD
Covcragc' 63 applierblc, iD ordcr to insure Contmctor and the Autbority against atly claim for
damagcs arising in connection witb Contrsctor's respoosibilities uoder this Agreernent.

Contractor also agrces to ruinlain ilsurance, sumciert to meet Statc law, on all vehicles
used to transport clients served by the Contractor.

Contractor furthe. agre€s to carry adequate insumnce, including r€asoDablc liability
coverage, fbr any structures used in serving clicnls pusuanl to this Agre€ment.

c. Conlractor nlay reqlest a waiver from the C-hjef Execulive ofllcer or designee for nny
waivers in coverage due to non'applicabiiity of the coverage to the service being
provide.l undd this Agreemenl.

CoDtraclor shall fumish copies of all tlrc abovc-described iosumnce policies and a Ccrtificatc of
lNuranc€ to tlle Alrlborily upon rcquesl. All such insurance shall be sccured and maintaincd with
sn irsuftrce ooD'lpany or companies, Bntisfactory to the Aurhoriry and shall rume thc Aulhority as

an 6dditional insured- The Authority may withhold paymcnts undcr th6 terms of this Agreement
unlil the Contraclor furnishas lhc Authority copi€s o[ all such policics and a Ccnificatc of
I$ura[cc f-rom thc insurolrcc caffier, or csricrs, ihowing thrt such insuance is in full forca snd
effect. Contnctor shall give the Authority thirty (10) days prior 1vritt.o notice of aly proposcd
cancellalion of a y ofthe above d€ecribed insumnce polici€s.

Catrcellatlon. Upon requesl, flew Certificates of lnsurance shall be funished to the Auliority at

lhe renewal date o[ all policies named on these Certificates. Contmctor shall givc the Authority
thil1y (30) days prior written nolice oI any proposed cancellation of any of the above describod

irsumnce policies.

Conlmctors that are sell-insurcd through their o\rfi self-insuraEce prografl must comply wilh sll
reSulations opplicablc to the Contractor and shall fumish appropriate evidcnce to the Authority of
the existerce of such coveragc for tie services being provided to Ule Authority.
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If Contractor is a Tcxas Slste Agency or govenxncntal entity, includil)g 6n institulion of higher
cduoalion oflhe Slate o{ Texas. subj€cl to Clhaplers 101 aud 104 ofthc l_exas Civit Praclice and
Renedies Code. it shall not be requirc(l to uaintain the insurancc oovcrflgo scl tol1h in Part V,
Sectio[ I, abov€. [n lieu of such coverages, Contmctor agrces to maintain a self-insurance plan
for Professional Liability lnsurance pusuant to Chapter 59, Section 59,01 ofthe Texas EdLrcation
Code and a self-insured WorkeN' Compensalion lnsurance Plan pursuant to Texas Labor Ctode
Chapter 502,501 or 504 as applicable. Such Contracrors aurhorizcd undcr Section 59.01 ofthe
Texas Education Code orust comply iriti all regulations applicable to the ContrEctor and lhall
fumish appropriate evidcice to tle Authority of the cxisteoce of such coverag€ for the services
beiry provided to thc Agency.

vI.
INDUMNIFICA'TION

The Aulhority and Contmctor each agree, to thc extcnt pem tted under the laws of Toxas, to indernnify
and hold hannle.ss the (rlher pa(y, its tmstecs (if any). officers, employees, 0 d agents from and againsl
all liabilities, claillrs, aclions, experue,s (irrcluding atlomeys' fees and costs related lo thc investigation oI
any such claim, action, or proceeding), obligstions, losses, files, penalti€s, and assessmants resultinB
from or arising out of the non-perforlDarlce or t]re rcgliSent performance ofthe Aulhority or Col]traclor,
rclpeclively, pursrunt to the perloamance of each respective pdrty's obligatioDs under lLis Agreenrcnt
whether by that respcctive Party, its trustces (ifaoy), officcrs, employeesl or agents.

VIL
TERM AI\[D TERtr,IINATION

Term. The tenn olthis Agra'ement isset forlh on Page l. ln the evcnt Authority and Contractor
arc stjll negotiatin8, prqrariog, and / or reviewing the services or Agrcement for rcnewal on the
tenntratioll date, this ASrcement shall autonratically extend for 90 days or urtil such time as a

rcncwsl Agreemcnl iE approved by the Authority's CEO, whjchcver cones first.

Immedirle 'l ermlnntion. Au(hority nlay tcrminnte this Ag1cemclrt imnrodtllcly if(a) Authodty
does llot receive the funding to pay lor dcsig,lated ierwices under lhis Agreerne from thc DSI{S;
(b) Authority has causc to beiieve tlat termination ofthe ASreement is in thc best interests of the
hc€lth afld safety of the peNons s€rved under this Agrcemed: (c) CoDtractor ha6 beconre
ine[giblc to receive Authoriry liurds: (d) Contractor or its employees has its Texas license or
ccitification suspended or revoked; (e) in tha case of co ractors providing direct services to
consuficrs, failure 10 disclose a criminal convictioE (0 thc Co[trsctor submits falsified
documents or $audulent billings, or if thc Contiactor makes falsc statemcnts or (g) failure to
spply to Authority dBignated Managed Carc Organizalions or follow crcdcrtialing requirements.

Fund Aveildlrillty. This Agreement is at all times contingert upon the availability 6nd

r€ccipt of state or federal funds Lr1at Aulllority has allocated to this ASrectneDt, and if funds
for this Agreemcni become uravailable during any budget period, this Agrcement may bc
imrnediately terminated or reduced al the discretion ofthc Aulhority.

:
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Tcrlninrtlon Upon Default. Ei ler party nmy lcmlinate this Agrccrnenl afler 60 days writlen
[otice ifthe other party is i1 default of any of tle provisiors herein.

Terminrtion Wthout C8use. This Agreemcut may be tenninated by cither party, without
cause, aftet thirty (10) days written notice lo the othe. pfiy,

TcrEitrition by Muturl CoaEetrt. This Agreement may be terrninated by the mutual cons€nt of
both parties.

Terminstion duc to HIPAA / Privscy Rule violf,tion. Autbority shall have the right lo take thc
following steps in the evenl that it becomes aware of a material brench by Cotrtmotor of lhc
Authority's Privacy Policy, Procedures, and / or Practrces or lrecomes sware dlat Contmctor has

violeted a malerial provision ofthe 1IIPAA Privacy Rule:

a. Pmvidc th9 Contractor with thc opPotlurlity to cure the breach or violalions, or

t) Irmediately tenninate ti€ Agrocmcnl if Contractor i9 unablc or unwilling to curc thc
breach or violatioru, or

lf n€ilher tennination nor our€ is feasible, the Authority shall reporl the violation lo
Heslth and Hunan Sewic€s.
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Trf,Dsfer of llesponsibllities. UpoD expimtion or tcruination of tfus Agreemenl, Conkactor arld
Allthoriry shall cooperile to the h lest exteDt possible to ensure the orderly and safe transfer ol
responsihilitics under this AgresDcnt Lo Authority or another eltity designated by Authority.

Dispute Relolutlon. ID thc event a dispute srises belween the partics involving tie provision or
interpretation of ary lerrh or condition of this Agrcen1eot, aM both parti.s dcsirc to attemp! to
resolve the dispute prior to lermination or expiralion olthe Ageement, or withholding payments,
lhcn the pa(ies nMy refer the issuc lo a djspule resolutioD pancl composed of at least three
persons seleclcd by thc Authority's CEO or his / her designe-c aDd adlrerc lo the following sreps'

a. At least one rnenrber ofthe pa[el mlst be an employee or designee olthe Cootractor and
al least one member must be a employee ol the Autlrority.

Thc pancl shall hold a coflference within the tirne peiod spocified by the Authority's
CEO or his / her desigl1ee.

The panel shall make *ritlen r€comnlendations concerning the resolution of the dispute
based upon information prcsented by Ihc Authority and Contmctor.

d. 'I'he reomnendalion shall be submitted Io the Contrector within the spccified tiolcfr-am..

The Aulhorlty's CEO or his / her designL-e serves fls the final authority in the resolution
process arld may accept ol rcJect sll or p$11 oflhe pa el's reconrmendations.

Contraclor shall bc notificd of the Aulhority's CEO or his / her dcsignee's filral
determination in writiflg.

vllt.
NO\-CO]\IPLI-,L\Cf, BY CON I IIAC'I'OIt

P.nlltlGs / S.octioos. Thc failurc of Conhaclor to perfoml any rcsponeibility sct forth i! this
Agree&ent, ils exhibits or attachments, or aoy lsw, re8lllation, rule or requireEcnt incorporated
by refercnce may result jn any one or more of the follo{ing pcnalticB to br imposcd or takcn by
the Autho ty, subject to notice as providcd herein:

a. Submission ofa PIan ofCorroclion to tlrc Authority;

b. Rellrn funds to thc Autlrcrity

l) For serving unauthorizcd persons with funds subject to this AEreenror and

2) lror using lurds for uDauthodzed porposes

withholding by thc Authority, i! whole or in part, any pa),Beots due and owing lo
CoDtractor umil Contractor has cured thc breach to th. satisfactioo ofthc Aulholity;

Legal actioa to prot€ct or remove Con8umers wbeo llle ljfe, heslth, wolfare, or safety of
ooe or more Consumers is cndangercd. or could b€ endangercd or ifthc Authority hrs a
reasonabie belief that Contractor has engaged in the misuse of state or fedcral funds,
liaud, or illegal acts;

If thc Authority is able to dcrnonstrale a dirccl li!* between a sanction or pcnalty
imposetl upon lhc Authority by DSHS or any othcr state agcncy due lo Cookaclor's
perfonnaDce, Contractor will refund / rcirnburse / renrit to Authority those portions of thc
sarctioo / penally assessed lo the Aulhority. Exnmples of such instances would be
documentation cha( audits, CARE accuracy, failure to report accurale and lirnely
infonnation / data, and elc.

lnrporltlon of Pcnxltle!. The Authority's Contmct Manag€r or desiglrec slull colTlmeDoe tlre
imposition of perralties as set out in this section when thc Contmct Malsgcr is of the opinion a

failure to perfonn by thc Contractor lus occurrc<i. TLis procedure shall utilize thc followhg
stcps:

Prior to mposing any p€dalty, the Authority's Contract Maoagcr or designce shall s€nd

Contractor a Proposal of Penalties by cenified m0il stating any allcged breach(es),
perlonnance payback and / or lhe 6pplicabl€ penslty (Conlractor mr|y accept the
proposal aud remit pa,,nrer1t or file a respoose as indicated in b);

DaEl ClE Sflic6 AE@DEnt
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b Cobtractor shall file any response with the Authority's Confact Manager or desigtlee
within ten (10) business dsys from the date the Proposal ofPenalties Notice is receivedl

The CEO shall rcview the rcsponse, afld ilhe / she conchldes that a br€ach hat occurred,
shall serd out a "Nolice ofPenalties" by certified mail fi{ieeo ( l5) days lrom the date o(
receipt of Coflt:actor's Response;

If a paynrent remittance or a Notice of Appql is not filed by Contractor wiihill t'lfleen
(15) da),s ftom the dale of the "Notioe of PeMlties", the apprcp.iate actioD will be
imposed by the Authorily.

3

d

b

Appe{ls. Any Contraclor receiving a "Notice ofleflalties" may appealthe impositioD by filing a

"Notice ol Appeal" witl the Authority's CEO witlin fi fiecn (15) days of the date of receipt of the
"Notice of Penalties".'Ile procedure should be as follows:

a. The ,Autllority's CEO will select tlree (3) pcrsons to forfl a resolution panel to hear lhc
appeal wlthin the time pedod specified. At le3st one ftember of lhe paDel must be an
enrploycc olanolher Cortmotor;

The panol shall hold a co,rfercflce withio the time period specified by the Authorily's
CEO. Based upon infomlation presented by the Contmctor arld Authority, the ptuel shall
1nakc recoftnlendations collcefting the resolutio!1 of the alleged b.each(es). 'fhe

Authority's CIIO serves as final autholity irr thc resolution process al1d may accept or
reject all or part of the panel's reoommendations. Contractor shall b6 ootired of the
Aulhodty's CEO's final detenninstion h writing; and

The appeal of any permlty shall stay ir the imposition oI such action. If the penalty is

afflnned, Contraclor sllall remil any mobetary amounts assessed jn thc affimred action to
the Authority's CFO. The Au rority may seck rccovery of the amount in aoy coud oF
compet€nt jurisdiction.

The Aulhority rnay wirhhold any pay rent as to Conlmctor to satisfy aily recoupmenl or per8lty
imposed by the Authority utder tlis section. The Authority may take repayment fronr firnds
available undor this Contmct. active or expired, in amounls ne66ssary to fulfill Contraclor's
repayinenl obligations.

vlI.
MISCELLANEOUS

2

Nondiscriminfltion. Fich pany to this Agreehent agrees tlat no pelsoll, on the basis ofrace,
color, rmtional origin. religiou, sex. sexual ori6ntatio!. age, handicap, disability, or political
affiliation, witl be excluded lronr partjcipation, be deried thc benefits of, o, be subject to
discri,niration il1 the p$vision ofauy services hereuDder. "Ihe parties hereto agree to coftply
witll tbe Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Afloicans wi(h Disabilities Act of 1990, Section 504 of
the Rehflbililation Acl of 1973, the Civil Righr.s Act ol l99l, a]1d the Age Discrilnmation iu
Employrrenl Act of 196?, all amencLnents to each and ail requirements iilposed by the

tegulatioos issued pursuanl to these acts.

Corporate Compliance. Authority has at ongoing connnitnelll lo ensure that its affairs arc

cond cled ir1 accordance with applicable law and sound etlical business placticc. Contrxctot'
agrees 1o ado?t and i plerned a Busiress Code of Conduct and Corporate Corrpliauce Pla0

sirnilar to those adopted by Authority and consistent with state and federal law. Contractor shall
devclop and implement a process fol its employees, voluntee.s arld contractors to report possible
compliarlce issues including a process lor slrch rcpods to be fully and rrdepeodently revielted.

Compllsnc€ Progr{nr. Contlactor acknowlEdges that he or sh€ is awar€ that the Authority's
Compliance Progmm is designed to promote colnpliance by the Autho y aDd its covetcd
contmctols, with the requirements of Medicarc, Medicaid arld othet fcderal healthcate progt'ams-

Conhactor further ackrowledges that he or she h.s roceived !l copy of the Authority's Code of
Conducl and will abide by such Codc of Conducl and will participate, &s [ecessary. il] the

Autholity's coneliancc pro8ml1r.

Professio[sl Co[d ct. During the {em ol this Agreement, Cont.actor shall not engnge iI] a

busirress. calling, featme . conduct o, e!'Iterplise rvhich is or nray be. in Aulhorily's sole

discretion, oolrlr{iry to thc intcrest, berletit, or reputstion ofAuthority. Colltractot will conduct his

Di..ct Cae Slnjcd Ag&.o€al
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5

/ her rclationships with Authority and its employees and consume.s referred by Aurhoriry io a
prcfessional ald positive inanner snd not mske untruthful or othen isc dkpnmgiDs statemcnts
regardjng his / her relationship wilh Authority, its efiployees or consuflers seryed.

Lobbylng aud Pollticrl Activity. Contractor shall not use funds ruccivod under this Agreement
to pay any person for inl'luence or attemptirg to influcnce an officer or employee or ,Lny agency.
federal or stale. a Menrber ofCongress, an officer or crnployee ol'Congress. or an employee of a

Membcr of Congr€ss rn conneclion wilh the awaftling ol any contracl or !trant or the extension,
conlinlr0lion. renewal, anlendmenl. or nlodificatroo or any contmcl or grant.

6 Contraclor is Prohihitcd from thc followiDg:

olfering any gin with a value in excess of$l0lo potential clientsi arld

b. solicitinS potertial clierts through direct-B-mail orby teiephone.

Amendmetrt. Unless olherwise specilically provided hereil, lhis Agred[ent may be amcnded or
changed only by mutual written conscnt of an authorized representativc of thc Autho.ity and
Contmctor.

Eutlre Agreemetrt. This Aglecmcnl corl.stihrtes the sole and only agrcement ofthc panies hereto
and supersedes afly prior uderstandings, written or oml agre.emcnl bctween the pArties lespecting
the subject lnafter hcrein.

Trahiog. Upon reque.st of the Authority, Contractor agrecs lo complete the Authorily's
additional required tmiuing as pcr Statc contracl guidclincs. l'his incLudes Codc of Conduct,
Confidentiality and HIPAA, ConsuElcr Rights, Delecti!8 and ReportinS Abuse, lnfectioll Conio]
and Safety Management.

Additionnl Requirem€nts. If Contmctor is rcquircd to comply with an additiooal rcqui.ement
pursudnt to compliancc with stan&rds, regulations, resolutions, scttlemenB, or planB, and
compliance results in a material change in ContrBch/s rights or obligations under the A8lee1llent
or plaoer a signilicanl fioancial burde on the Contmctor, the Contmclor may, upou giving 60
days notice ofsuch inlention, be e itled lo re egoliate the agreement.

Governlng Lil1 and Venue. This aSreement shail be conslrued and enforced in accordaDce with
the taws ol the Stale ol 'l exas. and veriue shnil lic in Angelina Cour)ly, 'l"exas.

lioticcs. Any required notice shAll be in writing and shall be sent, postage prepaid, by cenified
mail, rctum receipt rdlucsted! to Authority or ContMctor al lhc address below. The notice shall
be efl'ective on the date of delivcry indicated on the relum rcc.ipt and will bc acnt to thc
addr<xses uoted on the srgrature page ofthis contract.

Seversbility. Th€ invalidity or uncnforceability of any teml or provhion hercof shall not affcrt
the validity or enforccabi lity ofany otlrer lerm(s) or pruvision(s).

Authority to Bitrd Authority. This Agrerorent is not binding upon the Authority unl€ss and
until il hss bccn exocuted by the CEO.

t5 CoDtrrctor''s Authorlty. The person or pe$ons crecuting and signinS this Agrecmarl on behalf
of th€ Contractor guamnlec tlMl they havc been fully aulhorized by the Cookactor lo cxecute the
Agreerncnt and to Iegally bind the Cont,aclor lo sll lhe lerms and provisions ofthe Agreement.

Elechonlc or Lacslmile SigDAtures and Duplicate Orlginals. Plrsuant to tha requircmolts of
the Unilorm El€ctronic Trsnsactions Act in Chalter 322 ofthe'Iexas Busifless snd Colrunercc
Code and the Federal Elcctronic Signalurcs in Global and National Commerce Act (bcgindng at

15 U.S .C. Section 7001), the Pani6 havc agreed thal the transactions urder lhis ASreemcnt may
be conductcd by electronic means- Pursuant to these statutes, this Agrce eot may not be denied

legal eflcrt or enforceability solely because it is in electronic form or bccausc it crntails 8r|

electronic signaturr. This A$eemcfl1 may be executei in duplicate countcrpafis and with
eleclronic ol facsimilc aignatures with the same clfcct ss if the siSnatur€s wcte on the same

documcnt. Each multiple original of this docunent shall be deemed an oriSinal, but all multiple
copies logethcr shall constitute one sDd the same instmment.

l6

l1 Exhlbit3. All Exhibils referred lo in this agreernenl and attached hereto are incorpomted herein
by this rellrenoe.
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This Agreenlenl is cfleclive June l,2024, andwill erpirconAlrg$st3l,2025,oruntilsuchti eascithcr
parly r1olifi€s the othfi iu w tinS ofca0cellatio[ as perTeffrimtion Clause in SectionVtl.

BURKN CDNTtrR DBA I}URKII
2003 South Medford Drive
Lufkin, Texas 75901
Phone: (936) 639-l l4l
Far: (936) 633-5695

llt: BURKIT CIIN'I'IiR l)lt^ RURKI'I

SABINlI COUNTY
The Honorable Daryl Meltou
310 Main Stred
Hemphill. fi 75948
email: daryl.m.lton@co.sabine.tx-116
(409) 787-1543
Tax lD No.:

Melanie Taylor. cEo Dalc

Dalc

SABTNI' COIJNTY

)-r\Ltr- L
1'hc I brlorable Daryl Mcllon
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tixl{[]tT A
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 'IO BE PROVIDAI)

Ohl isatiot's of Con tracto r :

L Devclop and mainlain a Mental Hcallh Deputy (MHD) PrograrE (Prcg.am) by employing .5

(50%) FfE hw enforcemeflt officer to sede as M]ID that promol* collabordtion between
local l6w enforcemcnt aDd mental health professionals to provjdc crkis interve iotr and crisig
stabiiization services to individuab in bchavioral hcalth emergcncics.

2. Coordioate with Autlodty personnel to rerpond to requests for ffisis i crvcntion for
individuals identified to be in a behavioral health emergency;

3. Paflicipale in a mceting each quarlcr ofthe state liscalyear (beSituijru September lst through
August llst) lo include staff of dle Local Mental Health Authority (LMHA), other local
heAlth core agencies, and local Iaw cnforcenrcnt to illclude n]ental health dcpulies (i.e.,
FIHSC-funded and non-HHSC-funded), to enh0nce communication and coordination of
services lor individuals with mcntal illne$.

4. Ensure meEtal healtb deputies trausport individuals in behsvioral hcalth emcrSencies to lhe
sppropriale service location *hcre lhe iridividual can recejve crisis stabilization services.

Service locations may include thc following: community hospjtals. contracted psychi6tric
beds, crisis lespite uoits. crisis residential units, extended observation unib, crisis
stabilization units, and slate hospital facilities.

5. Ensure that when clinically nppropriate. mentrl heallh deputies collaborate with staffof the
LMHA to instilute an crnergency dctcntion, or, seek a judge's or magistrate's order for
cDrergency apprcheDsiou and detenlion undcr -l eras Hcalth aid Safety Codc, Chapter 573
(Emergercy Detention);

6. Ir nccordance wilh 'fexas Ilealth and Sattly Code, Section 574.021 (Apprehension Under
O er) nrcntal health depulies. u'hcre dclennrnedl appropriatc. tmnspod individuals requidnS
admission lo an inprlicDl menlal heillth facility;

7. Upon lir'e and on an amual basis, coordirEte aDd/or cooduct trainirg for mcntal health
depulies. The tftining must address the followirlg cornponentsl a) Recognizing sigls a$d
syolploms oflr]cotsl ilhess, substance use, aod co-occurring nrental illness; b) UndeEtanding
Cultural lssues; and c) Crisis Intervention aDd De-escalatioq

8. Compcte the required MliD lncidcnt Report Form (attactunent #l) oa cach and every
cocounter'

9. Ensute Authority has cunent rosler ol'all MHD.
10. Deputy work schedule will be dctcrmined by the county Sheriffs Ofnce policies.

Obliaations of Authotin,:

1. l'rovide training to authorize law ofbrcqBent omceru as MHD.
2 . Pro vide I ra ining and ongoing gu idance of lhe psych istric disorderc cri teria.

3. Provide faining 6nd ongoing guidance oflegal and cthical issues re]atod lo mental ilhcss-
4. Conduct all rnental health evaluations and assessm€Dts.

5. Determine appropriate disposition supportirB clicnt needs And s8fety.

6. Provide document&tion to the McDtal }tealth Deputy suppo(ing the decision to detain aid
tmnsport the clieDt for mcntal health evaluation.

7. Emure rcquirernents for application lor qnergetrcy delcntioD are met.
8. Coordinale rcquircd querterly mcetinSs.

L Mollilor and report requirc'd data elen]cnts as per grant guidelines.

10. Repo( required rostcr of MFID to HHSC.

Pntnrtnt Iern::

ALrthorty agrecs lo pay ConnBclor $4,000.00 per n)o[ l forthc Merrtal]Iealth Deputy
prc$aln. l'his payrneut includes sala,f, tiingc, l"uel ond equipment expeDditures. This State

granl re4uires a 25% match thereforc Contractor agrees lo pay Sl,3f3.33 p€r month as match.

2. Authority shall deliver to Contmolor payment for that month as detemlircd above within
fiftecn (15) days after rcceipi thereof.

Didr CtE S.ryic.! AaBDdt
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3. Nolwithstanding an),thing to the colltrRry, no payment can bc made to Contmctoru ilthis
Contract has be€n signcd and retured to thc Authority.

Dier Crtl S.ni6 ASEaE{
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EXSIBIT B
CONTRACTOR QUALIFICATIONS

Licetrsed as a Pelce Ofllcerby tbe Texas Conmission ofLaw Euforcenlcnt.

Completion olBud<e Mcntal Hcalth Cou8es rclated lo MIID (minimum of 8 hours)

Dirict CrE i.Pi.d a8Em.nt
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EXIIIBIT C
REQUIRED INFORMATION rOR CRIi/nNAI CONI'ICTION CEECKS

The Contractor agrces to provide lo the Authority any information oecessory to obtain or rcgarding
criminal historT record iJrformatior/conviction data on CoDtractor or any of Contractor's employees
whose duties placc them in direct contact with clienls in accotdance with Tex. llealtb & Safety Code
Ann. $533.007 (Vemon 1992) and Chapter 250, the Texas (lovorrunent Cod€ Chapter4li.ll5, alld 25
Texas Administrative C:ode Chaptcr 414. Subchapter K. Should contracto, or any employee have a

criminal history/couvictioll rclel,turt to its enrployment thcn Contractor shall irirmediately removc thc
employee liorn any dirccl contact \\,ith clients,/consumers. lfConlraclor's employcc hns such a convlcliorr.
and Conlraclor fajls to rcrnove suoh cnrployec. lhet this corrlracl may be termiDated without prior notice.

Drd ClE 5.Mc6 AiEBdr
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Ilurke C€ntcr Rilsincss Associatc Aprecment Provisions

Definitiors

'l'hc following tcrms used in llis Agreement shall hive lhe same meaning ss those terms ur the I{IPAA
Rules: Breach, Dala Aggrcgrtion, Desigflated Record Set, Disclosurc, flealth Care Operations, lndividual,
Minimum Neccssary, Notice of Privacy Practices. Pmtected Health lnfoniation, Required by Law,
Secretary, Secu,ity lncide l, Subcontractor, Unsecured Proteoted Health Information. and Use.

!pecillc dcilpitions

(a) Business Associate. "Business Associate" shall gcnerally have the same meaning as the term
"f]usiness Assrciatc" al 45 CFR 160.103, and in referencc ro lhe party to this agreement. slull
mean Ssbine Counly.

(h) Covered E itv. "Covered Entity" thall generally have the same meaning 8s the terft "covered
entity" at 45 CFR 160.101, ard in rclcrence to the party to lhis agreement, sball mean Burkc
Center.

(c) HU'AA Rules. "HIPAA Rules" shall mean the I'rivacy, Sclurity, Brcach Noti(ication, and

Enlorcenent Rules 6t 45 CFR Port 160 aud Pa( 164.

Ol)ligations snd Actlvltles of Business Assocllte

Brisilress Associale agrces to

(s) Not use ot disclose protecled health inlormation otller tllnn as permitted or required by the
Agreernent or as required by law;

(b) Usc appropriate safeguards. ard comply with Subpart C of45 CFR Part 164 with rcspect to
electronic prolected health iflformalion, to preve use or disclosure of proter:ted health
inlbrmation olher than as provided for by the Agreernenl;

(c) Reporl to coveled entity any use or disclosue ofprotccted h.alth infomalion not prgvided for by
the Agreement of which it becomes aware, including brcaches of unsecured protected h€alth
rllforoaLion as rcquired at 45 CFR 164.410. flnd ary sccurily incideot of which it becomes aware,

within 5 days ofdiscovery;

(d) ln accordance with 45 CFR 164.502(eXIXii) and 164.308(bX2), if appiiczble. ensure that any

subcontmctors thal create, receive, mainlain, or ttansmit prolected health infomution on beiralfof
lhe Business Associate agEe to thc sanre restrictions, conditiods, aJrd requhomenls thal apply to

thc Businoss Arsociate wilh respcct to such iltformation;

(e) M6ke availablc prot.cted health information in a designated rccord scl to lhe Covered Enlity as

lqressary to satisry covered entity's obligalions under 45 CFR 164.524;

Make a y amcndmenl(s) to protcctql hcslth information in I desi8lated recond set a! dircctcd or
agreed to by the cover€d cntity pursunnt to 45 CFR I64.526, or take other fieasules as [eccssary

lo salisly covcrcd enlity s ol)ligalioos under 45 CFR 164.526;

(D

EXIITBIT D
BI'STNESS ASSOCIATE AGR}]EMENT

Vaintain and nlake availnble lhe infonlration required lo prolide 6n accountinB of disclosures to
tlle Covered Entity as nccessary to satisry covlrlcd enlil),'s ohlig€tions under 45 CPR 164.528;

To the extent ll)e Business Associate is to can) onl one or morc of covcrld cnlity's obligalion(s)
under Subpan E of45 CFR Part 164, cornply with lhe requirenlenls ofSubpafl E that apply to lhc

covered entity ir the perfonrence ofsuch obligation(s); and

Di@i CrE S.di.a Airmat
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(i) Make its rnlemal Fracticqs. books, aod records available to the Secrctary for purposes of
detcmlrnjng compliancc with the I.IIPAA Rules.

Permlttcd Ur€s and Dllclotures by Burioe!! Arroclate

(a) Business Associale may or:ly use ordisclosc protected hcalth informatio[ as neccssary to pcrfonn
the services set forth ir Community Se,rviccs Contrsct.

(b) Busi[.ss Associate may use or dirclose prot.cted health informatioo as required by law.

(c) Businoss Associatc agrces to meke uses alrd disclosurcs afld requests foa protccted health
infomation cousister with covcred eDtity's minimun necassary policies and procedurcr.

(d) Busioess AJsociatc m.y not use or disclose protertcd helhh information in a mannlr thar would
violatc Subpa( E of45 CFI{ Part 164 ifdone by covered entily.

(e) Ilusiness Associale may disclose protected heaith ilfonnation for thc proper management and
adminisfation of Business Associate or to carry out the legal responsiLilities of the Businoss
Associdte, provided the disclosures are required by law. or Businqs Associate obtaiB reasonable
assuraicss fiom the peGon to whom the information is discloscd that thc information will reftall
confidential and used or further discloscd only as required by lav or for lhe purposes for which il
was disclosed lo the person, and the person notifi$ Bwiness Associate ofany instaoces of whicl.r
it G aware in which the conlidentiality oftle infornation lras been breached.

(0 Busiless Associate may providc data aggrcgation services rclating to the hcalth cgle operatio$ ol
the covered enlity.

Provi6ions for Covercd Entity to lnform Busineis Assoclatt ofPrlvscy Prrctices aud Rectrlctions

(a) Covercd crrtity shall notily Busirlcsr Associate ofany changes ir. or revocation of. the permission
hy an iidividual to use or discloFe his or hcr protected hcallh ifformation. to the extent thal such
changcs Dlay affccl Business Associal€'s use or disclosule ofprotected health ilfomration.

(b) Covcrid entity shatl nodry Business Associate of any restriction on the use or disclosurc of
prolected health information that covercd entity has ageed to or is required to sbide by under 45
CFR 164,522, to tbe cxtent that such restriction may a flect Business Associate's use or discLosurc
of protocted healtb bformetion.

Permirllbls Reqre.tt by Covcr€d Entlty

Covered entity shall not requcst Business Associatc to use or disclose protecled health irformatioD in aoy
maincr t}!!t would not be permissiblc under Subpafl E of45 CFR Part 164 ifdonc by covcrcd ertity.

Term slld T€rmlnatloo

(a) fgn:. Th€ Term of this A8r ecmcDt shall bc effective ar of Scpternber l, 201 7, and shall tafiinate
on Au8!-rt 31, 2019, or on the date covered entity tenninates for causc as auttrorizcd in paragaph
(b) oltlris Section, vhichever is sooner.

(b) 'l'eErination lbr Cause. Busin€ss Associata aulhodzes termirlation of this AFeement by covercd
entity, if covercd entity detcnnines Business Associate llas violatcd a malerirl term of the
Agreernent and Business Associate has nol cured thc breach or e,lded th€ violation within thc
tirne specifi€d by covered entity ifallowed by Covered Entity.

(c) Obliqalions ofBusiness Associale Upon Termination.

UpoD temrinatiol ofthis Agreemellt for any reasoll Busincss Associate, with respect to prolocted
hcalth inform{tion received from covered cntity, or creatcd, maintaincd, or reccivcd by Business
Associate on behalfolcovercd entity, shall:

I Retain only ti1at prolelted health illfonnatiorr which is necessary for Busirre.ss Associale

to co tillu€ its proper anagement and admidstmtior or to carry out its legll
responsibilities;

Return to covered entity or. if a€rEed to by covcred entity, dertrcy the remainrng
protected health infc,r,nation drat the Business Associale still mainlains in any formi

2
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Continue !o use f,ppropdate safeguards and con'rply wilil Subpart C of45 CFR Pan 164

$ ith respect to electronic proterted health information to prevart use or disclosure ofthe
protected health informatiofl, other than as pmvided lbr in tlis Section, for as long as

Business  *sociate retains the protected heallh inlbrmation;

Not use or disulose lhe protected health infomlation rctained by Business Associatc olhcr'
lhan for the purposes for which such protecled health information was relained and
subject to the same conditioos set out sl in paragraphs (e) and (0 above undcr "Permitted
Use8 and Discloswes By Business A$ociate" wlich applied prior to lernrinalion; 6nd

Retrr! to covered entity or, if agreed to by covered entity, destroy the protected healtlr
information retained by Busitress Associate whcn it is no longcr ne€ded by Business

Associatc for its proper managcment and admioisu-ation or to carry oul its legal
responsibilities.

(d) Survival. Thc obligations of Business Associate under this Section slull survive the tcreination
oflhis A8reerlrent.

l
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Subiect lnformation:

Name: DOB: Ad dress:

Attachment #1 to MentaL Heatth Deputy MOA
6/2024

Mentat Heatth Deputy lncident Report Form

Deputy

lncident Deteil.s:

Type of Crisis: Mentat Hea tth Substan ce Use

Was subject a danger to themselves or others? YES NO

be:

in

Prof onal i d?

ir name atio n:

Badge No.:-

Both

NO

ti

lnt

tf

?

Was the subject transported to a MH Facitity? YES

lf yes, provide name of facitity:

Deputy Signature:

Signature:

YES

ptease

e subject

mentat

ntion
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Contra.tor's Authorit-v. The person or persons executing and sig.ing this Agreement on behalf
ofthe Contractor guarantee thal they have been fully authorized by the Contactor to execute the
Agreement and to legally bind the Contractor to all the tenns and provisions ofthe Agrcement.

Electro c or Frcsimile Sigtratures sod Duplicrte Originals. Pursuaot to the requirements of
the Uniform Electronic Transactions Act in Chapter 322 of the Texas Business and Commerce
Code and the Federal Electronic Signaturcs in Global and National Commerce Act (beginninS at
l5 U.S .C. Section 7001), the Parties have agreed that the transactions under this Agreement may
be conducted by eleckonic means. PuEuant to these statutes. this Agreement may not be denied
legal elTect or enforceability solely because it is in electronic form or because it cofltains an

electronic signature. This Agrcement rnay be executed in duplicate counterparts and with
electroDic or facsimile sigDatules with the same effect as if the sigrEtures were on the same
document. Each multiple original ofthis document shall be deemed an original, but all multiple
copies together shallconslllute one and the same inslrumenl.

Exhibits. All Exhibits referred to in this ageement and attached hereto are incorporated herein
by this reference.

BT]RJ<E CENTER DBA BURKE
2003 South Medford Drive

Lufkin, Texas 75901

Phone: (936) 639-l l4l
Fa-\: (936) 633-5695

B1 BURKE CENTER DBA BURKE

SABIIIE COUNTY
The Honorable Daryl Meltoo

310 Main Street
Hemphill, TX 75948
email: daryl.melton@co.sabine.tx.us
(409) 787-3543
rax tD No : 756001136

6/11/2024 | 6:45 PM PDr
G)I*r.o
I'".."."."":r"

Melanie Taylor, CEO Date

By S-{BINI] COUNTY

Effi*r 6/25/2024 I 2:01 PM PDr

The Honorable Daryl Melton Dale

vot 4-t, pase.-\Ag
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This Agreement is effective June l, 2024, and will expire on August J I, 2025, or until such time as eilher
party notifies the other in writing ofcancellation as per Termination Clause in Section VIL


